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(+61)755728011,(+61)490555457 - http://www.facebook.com/Threesonscafe/

Here you can find the menu of Three-sons Cafe in LAIDLEY. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Three-sons Cafe:

This place is great the owners and staff are friendly and welcoming. coffee is beyond super tasty and food to
offer is amazing. we have come here that often they now remember our order. read more. When the weather
conditions is good you can also have something outside, and there is free WiFi. What User doesn't like about

Three-sons Cafe:
Always enjoy the coffee but tried to get lunch and was told "just whats in the cabinet" None too exciting or gluten

free . Staff person seemed more interested in her laptop than in making a sale read more. If you want to eat
something tasty quickly, Three-sons Cafe from LAIDLEY offers fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks,

as well as cold and hot beverages, In addition, the delectable desserts of the restaurant shine not only on
children's plates or in the eyes of the little guests. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for
this purpose, this gastropub offers you a large variety of delicious, local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine,

The customers of the restaurant also consider the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that
the restaurant offers.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
HAZELNUT LATTE

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ANANAS CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEEF

APPLE
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